
$130
$260$200

Traditional Thai yoga massage

Thai Foot Reflexology
$50 - 30 mins           $75 - 1 hour
Thai wooden foot reflexology is used.

HOW much for couples massage?
The price for couples massage or more will be based at original pricing multiplied by number of appointments. 
(Ex: $75 per hour with two people will be $75x2 = $150) Unlike other massage spa, we do not price less for two or
more people. We leave those marketing promotional gimmicks to our other massage spa.

Massage and Body Scrub Treatment
Starts with 30 minutes of Body Scrub followed by massage. Only
available from 90 minutes to 2 hours (60 min not applicable)

Facial Scrub Treatment
Just a Facial Treatment. No massage included. Only

served at 60 mins duration no other duration available.

$95 for 1 hour facial treatment.
Lavender anti facial spot
Gold anti wrinkle facial

15 mins - $25
20 mins - $30
25 mins - $35

Designed for walk-ins "IF" we have available time. Cannot be booked
Not available for Full body massage. Not enough time, those durations
were ideally for back neck head and shoulders. NOT Full Body massage.

The prices in this column are only for basic massage services only. This is not
applicable for Head massage, Hot stone, Body Scrub, Facial treatment, etc.

express / less than an hour massage 

30 mins - $45
35 mins - $50
40 mins - $55

45 mins - $60
50 mins - $65
55 mins - $70

Multiple services must be priced separately if booked at single session.

please do not ask for any types of
discounts as refusal may offend you

Hot Stone massage 
$65 - 30 min  (Back, Neck, Head & shoulders only)
$95 - 1 hour    (Back, Neck, Head & shoulders only)
$130 - 1.5 hour  (Full body Hot Stone massage )
$155 - 2 hours  (Full body Hot Stone massage )

Pregnancy massage
$45 - 30 mins     $75 - 1 hour

*Only suitable for 16 weeks or 4
months of pregnancy.

Head massage
$60 - 30 mins     $80 - 1 hour

$125 - 90 mins        $165 - 2 hours

Himalayan Salt Scrub

Milk & Honey scrub

*Must be booked

*Must be booked - Services that need material preparations and cannot be served straight away for any walk-ins or short notice.

*Must be booked

couples:
single:

NOT Affiliated with ACC  

we do not process any ACC claims

Shower + $10
Hot towel wipes is provided every
after massage to wipe off the
massage oils used. But if the
customer prefers to have a
shower, it will incur additional
cost for water and laundry cost of
washing the used bath towels 

$150

1.5hr.1hr.

$75
2hrs.Prices:

Deep tissue | Relaxation massage

M a i n  s e r v i c e s  

Use of oil while laying down on a massage table. Your
common massage procedure.

Mainly stretching without using oil. 
An active massage procedure. 

Question: Can we combine Thai massage with deep tissue massage? 
Answer: NO. Authentic traditional Thai massage, we mean it. Assited yoga, No oil.

Coffee Scrub

Mango & Mandarin scrub

Modifying the prices services and combination of durations
listed here to anything which are not listed here is not
available. All multiple services must be priced separately if
served at single session. The customer must have finalized the
booking as we will not modify any prices and any duration
lengths upon the booked client's arrival. 
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Our prices are fixed and non negotiable.

Why not? All of our staff does not hold any
medical license from The Ministry of Health. All
of our services are not intended to treat any
work-related injuries that ACC covers.

we are Not a participant of GRABON3
or any Deals website or flatform.

Pr ices  and  serv ices

$100

-No Afterpay      -No Laybuy    - No Grabone

*Must be booked

*Must be booked

Non Medical services
For any serious pains, please see your doctor first. 
Our staff will not cure or treat any human
ailments and has no NZ medical qualifications.
or get a service at your own risk.

www.khunchaithaimassage.co.nz
4339 Great North Road, GLENDENE, Auckland.

Opening hours 9:30am - 8:00pm
Operating days, please refer to our website or Facebook page.

*Price may change on short notice depending on government wage policies and increase on operating
cost. 


